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© GOOD NEWS: 
For the greatest spring stock of Misses 

coats, ladies’ coats, coats with capes, 

shoulder capes, wraps, long capes— 

for the great stock of spring dress 

woods, whip cords, serges, suitings, 

henriettus, cashmeres, surahs, china 

gingh 04 

or send for samples. 

20 tf LYGN & CO. 

iTks, ums, ete., call and see us 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

~The CENTRE DEMOCRAT {01 

campaign —20 cents, 

—Many are taking advantage of the 

DeEsocrATS offer of the 

campaign. 

20 cents tor 

Friday, 

rodents can 

son opens on Squirrel sea 

Sept. 1st. when the 

be legally killed. 

~Williamn Reese had a slight paraly 

tic stroke Sunda morning. 

improving. 

¥ Ol Board 
Has the fever pet 

AMOUNLL OL SUR 

r their court house, 

postmastership plum 

and received 

—We h 

ng whic 

drought 

the country. 

bis appointment last 

ad a hard ral 

eveni hich will to 
| t 
lieve the 

democrat in 

pape 
align when he can 

-N0O 
3 should be without a 

Calin} 

EMOCRRT for 20 cents. 

Haven has the Salvation 

Army within its limits trying to con. 

vert the many and 

They have elbow room. 

-— Lock 

ungodly wicked. 

— A stock company is being organiz- 

ed to build 8 new opera house in Phil- 

ipsburg. 

and most convenient in 

tral Pennsylvania, 

the finest cen 

--A young son of Nathan Hough, in 

Brush Valley, had his skull fractured 
last Thursday, by a mule kicking him 

on his head. The boy was found lying 

unconcions on the ground. 

-R. H. 

(rrangers’ 

Thomas, the 

Inter.State 

Lon, announces 

manager of 

Pie Exhibi- 

the twentietl that tl I &n 

nual exhibition takes place at Williams 

Grove, Aug. 28 to Sept. 2 

--Mountain 

in their destructive 

fires have been getting 

vy and muaeh fine sy has haan Ae 

Ne rains 

bave, ro doubt exting: 
stroyed, daring the week 

guished them. 

-The Blair county fair managers have y 

the in contemplation establishment of 

a midway plaisance on the fair grounds 

wi wile coming fair to consist of two 

streets 

ments. 

~The 

moved from 

the commissioners 

band stad which was re- 

: the court house yard by 

and placed in the 

centre of the diamond, has been ordered 

to be removed by the council at the in- 

struction of their solicitor, and ten days 
tice he : , ven § 

notice has been given fo its removal 

- Postmaster General Kissel redit. 
: 24 : - 

ai ne expiration ol 

8 { 

cu as saying thai 

this year an entirely new 

stamps will be issued. T 

the same as those issued in 15872, and 

set of postage 

he size will be 

one denomination will bear the port. 

trait of James Gi. Blaine, 

-A move is being made to introduce 

electric light in Millheim. The schems 

is to use the knitting factory building 

for the location of the plant, A 

sugine there would be used for driving 
the dynamose. About three hundred 

lights have been assured. A Mr. Mor. 

ton, of Altoona, is at the head of the 

enterprise. 

~The cow question has not yet 
ceived its quietus, although 

of by the council. When a roaming bo- 

vine is picked up by the high constable 

the owner threatens that official with 

personal injury, and the animals are 

taken from him. He threatens to 

sign his office, and jallow the cow 

roam undisturbed through the streets. 

re. 

disposed 

fe 

~In some parts of Huntingdon coun. 

ty where the drought has caused a fail- 
ure of crops the farmers are disposing of 
their cattle and horses at a sacrifiice, 

They have not feed enough to winter 

them and they are compelled to sell 
them for any price. Cattle last week 
were sold in the vicinity of Markles- | 
burg for three und four dollars a head. 

«It is hoped that the theatre goers of 

Bellefonte will greet Miss Merli with a 
packed house. First ciass attrzctions 
should receive Very encouragement to 

visit our city as we have a beautiful thea. 
tre, and although the cost of bringing 

great stars here Is rather expensive, the 

management should not be allowed to 
lose anything. ~Monday %ve. Sept, ith, 

COURT PROCEEDINGS. 
LARGE LIST OF CRIMINAL 

CASES. 

The Attendance Laan Large List of Crim 

inal Cases on ‘he Docket The Wakn 

Case Result of Proceedings 

The regular term of August court of 

Furst, Riley and Faulkner 

tions. hearing returns or constables and 

| charging of the grand jury. 

nal list on the docket is large, and the 

to work 

| with Squire Haines, of Snow Shoe, as 
grand jury immediately got 

| foreman, to dispose of the large list be. 

fore them, 

The grand jury reported no bills at   

The building will be one of | 

work in Penns val. | 

for the use of fakirs and amuse. | 

large | 

to | 

the morning session and the first 

| up for trixl Monday afternoon was tha 

of Lom, VS, nd b. 
: 

Defendant found gui usual 

Case 

Swis! 
ty ar 

James er, 

| sentence imposed. 

Harry 
sentend 

Com, Swab, VE. 

| Plead guilty: usual @ in 

. v8. G, E. Lamb, cl 
fi sale of liquors, 

| 

| 

| ensed 

Miller 

| Richards, el itl 

| duct 

il Le 

iarged Ww 

Defendants bound ov 

peace. 

| fourths of costs, and 

In the case of Com. 

| charged with felonious a 

person of Charles Sharer, of Delle 

at the close of the Meese 

guilty and was sentenced to a fine of 

trial 

R25 
nti 

the 

cost of prosec nm and unde 

onment in county jail 

Jas. Heverly, « 
: y furnishing liquor t 

enters nol, pros 

Lincoln 

furnishiz 
Com. vs. A. 

charged with   
sons of intempersie habi 

ve, Joe! 

Bill ig 

Bow and 

ed 

] . 
{ Com. 

| batter. 
i upon pr ¥ 

Joh 

| Bill ignored and pn 

Com. vs 

: . 
to pay COsis 

Com. vs. John Bowers, surety of peace 

Plead guilty and sentenced, 

Com. vs. Robert Watkins, assault 

| tor Lo pay « Oosts, 

Sarah Smith, charged 

adultry and assault 

| Cotn, vs 

and batters 

ignored, 

Geo, W. Bechdol, 

with assault and battery: bill 

Com. vs, Thos, E, Fleming, noi. } 

Com. va, charged 

ignored 
"Oo 

i entered. 

| Com. vs. Jos. M. Hurley and Bn 

M. Hurley, of South hi 

ed with assault and 

| turned verdict of not guilty, but 

get 

lipsbure, charg 

Jury batters res 

divid 

ed the costs, 

WERDNESDA 

When 

morning, 

court conver 

all witnesses o 

[he 
ncket 

of erim~ 

and it 

number 

inal cases on the d 54. 

| will take the balance of week | 

| court to get through with the common- 

were discharged, 

is 

wn Lie 

| wealth cases. 

The first case tried Wednesday morn 

ing was that of Com. vs, William Walk- 

er, charged with fishing for trout in 

| Reynolds mill dam with outlines. The 
| jury returned a verdict of gulity. 

Com. Westley Straw, charg 
with killing a dog which was annoying 

sheep. At the instance of the court 

| the jury acquitted the defendant and 

placed the costs upon the county. 

Com. vs. Sophia Dougherty, assault 

battery: bill ignored and costs 

placed upon prosecutor, her husband, 

Com. vs. Harry Charles and Harry 

| Smith; prosecution withdrawn. 

Com. vs. G. W, Campbell, settled. 

Com. vs, John E. Neff, prosecution 

withdrawn. 

Com. vs. Wm. B, Merslor, settled, 

| Com. va. Wn. Long, charged with 
| breaking into the house of John E. 

| Lannen, at Julies, and stealing several 

| articles, Defendant was found gulity 

| aud was sentenced to o fine of 81, costs, 

and one year nine * months solitary con. 
finenent in the Western penitentiary, 

Court adjourned until afternoon session. 

Com. vs. Robert Walking, charged 

[with keeping a disorderly house in 

Howard township, was rst ease up for 

trial Wednesday afternoon and occu. 
pled; most of the day. 
Com, vu. George Catheart, 

peace, Case dismissed at cost of prose. 
cutor, James Parks, 

The grand jury took up the case of 
Dr. Wahn, charged with malpractice 
upon the person of the laie Mrs, 

Va, 

  
| and 

  

  
Quarter sessions convened in the court | 

house on Monday morning with Judges | 

presiding. | 

The morning session was taken up by | 

the court in granting decrees and peti. | 

The erimi- | 

Wickleman, This case will not be 

tried before Thursday and promises to 

be long owing to the large utinber of 

witnesses to be heard, 

CIVil CASES, 

Jucob Lesh va Adams & Co, , settle d. 

dottorf vad RR Wolf, settled, 

I'ries, sel. 
Sanued 

David Gates vs Wim Yan 

tled. 

Samuel and Jesse Long vs. Daniel 

Long, continued, 

Dennis Nolan vs J. W. Stine, settle d. 

Edward Losh vs Aaron Bickle, sit. 

TOOK LAUDANDM 

* REYNOLDS-HOY WEDDING, 
BRILLIANT EVENT IN THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

Me. W. Fred 8 Youlde and Miss Loulsn Hoy 

Unit din Marri ning sgn Thursday Evi 

Furnanee Closes Down   The society of Bellefonte for several 

weeks yen ; 

designated day when the marriage of 

Mr. W. Fred Reynolds and Miss Loud 

Linn Hoy, daughtc the late 

| 
’ 4 i | i 
ian i 00King towards the | 

  
W. Mayer Commits Suleide in Lock 

Haven 

On Monday afternoon a telegram 

WHS Fe 

the death of a foymern 

at the Fallon House, 14 
3 ' 
Hy 

which says 

TER . 
IIIB auuw ved i 

busine 

wk Haven. 

particular Ne | rom the 

Haven, frp 

body of a man 

the 
) 1 

OYQiga 

Hous 
Wi 

of the rooms 

Monday about 

CHURCH DEDICATION 

The New Lutheran Church to be Dedicated 

Next Sunday 

Sabbath 

interior of 

has not yet been completed and 

pews have 

tog 

will be completed, Arrangements will 
£1 fat 

accommogace La 

at the dedi 

male however EY) 

i . y 
next Sunday cation, 

Ca La 

’ 

E 

w 

ing 
JW 

il deliver tin 

: : the cation services 

If, « ¢ Gettysburg Sem 0 

dedicatory 

the morning, th other eminent   orelates of the ares, who have 

avited for the da 

Making Progress 

yers on the new 

pr 

i over half 

a ress pulling 

a mile per 
3 Socush $n « #g hae 
; a 

Work h 

gressing from both ends of the road, 

both Mill Hal! and Bellefonte, 

though the track into Bellefonte will 

completed last. For ballast the 

Valentine furnace will 
of the 

company has been pressed into service, 

The road will be completed first to 

within about three miles of Bellefonte 

to the junction of the Nittany Valley 

and the Central, when the balance of 

the route to Bellefonte will be covered 

with iron. This is done in order to al 

low the iron to be brought over the 

road and afford a freight outlet for the 

furnace, 

over the ground as 

from 

be 

cinder from the 

be used , and the motive power 

Trae to Natore, 

Madeline Merli is a great lover of 

nature on the stage. She believes there 

is fame and fortune in store for the man 

or woman brave enough to give the 

truth instead of effect. She believes in 

playing a love scene as it shoud be 

played, true to life, regardless of the 

unappreciation of the plebelan who not | 

being educated up to that standard is 

likely to show disapproval. 

Garman's opera house, Monday 

Eve, Sept, ith, 

A Good Institution, 

f Attention is called to the advertise. 

ment of Franklin & Marshall college, | 

Lancaster, Pa, which appears ia an. | 

other column of this paper. This is one 

surety of | of the oldest and best known institu. | beginning 

state, Centre tious of learning In the 
pumber of ‘eounly has sent a large 

students to this place am sey always 
return bearing evidence of its full 
equipment and elegant facilities for 

pursuing a higher course of study. 

| 
| byteri 

sermon in | 

been 

Adam Hoy, sho ized, and 

it was wit) cpectiancy that they 
| awaited thi rilliny Ven n last 

| Thursday evening. 

Ih 

An Cit 

. | ifice had been pro 
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the 

furnack y would close de which 

About 

His 
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hundred mes } 
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ive etn LFLE 

§ Wer 

1 N eee A Tepairs will 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

the fssned During Past Week Taken 

From the Docket 

(J.C. A. Heckman, 
¢ Maggie J. Emerick, 

{ George BR. Mock, 

! Grace M. Moore, 

{ W. Fred Reynolds, 

i ¢ Louisa Linn Hog 

{ § L.. P. Brisbin, 
! Mary Sensor, 

{ H. W. Houtz, 
! Maggie Swisher, . . 

{ Juseph Eckley 
¢ Sadie Rian, . . 

{ Joseph B. Strunk, 

{ Carrie E. Beck, 

{ Paul Yearick, 
! Elizabeth Rusnack, 

Philipsburg 
| 
LAmont 

Buffalo Run 
Julian 

Clarence 

{ James Woodwring, Port Matilda 

! Ella May Robison, ’ , 

{ Wm. W, Ame 

! Frances Walizer, . 

\ Samuel S, Hazel, Jr. . 
dJennie F.OM, . i“ 

Death of Mrs. Reed 

The death of one of Bellefonte’s aged 

and most respected ladies occurred last 

Wednesday afternoon,in Mrs, Elizabeth 

Reed, and peacefully who quietly 

breathed her last at her home on Thom. | 

asstreet. She was a widowed lady, ber 

husband, Mr. Henry Reed, preceded 

her to the grave about two years ago. 

She was the mother of six children, four 

sons and two daughters, all of whom 

living. The funeral took place 

Friday afternoon from her late resi 

dence. the interment being made in the 

Friends cemetery. She was a consist. 

ent and faithful member of the Metho- 

dist church. 

are 

Horse Stolen 

On Monday morning, 21st inst. a fine 

horse was stolen from the stable of 

John Rockey, living on the road leading 

from Pleasant Gap to Zion, The thief 

| with his stolen property went across the 

"ridges towards Milesburg, at which 
place the horse was abandoned by the 

thief and returzed to Mr. Keckey next 

day. The identity of the thie(is un. 

! known. 
Nertes of Meetings, 

A series of Gospel Temperance meet. 
fngs will be held in the court house 

September 19th. These 
{ meetings aro under the direction of the 
| Christian Endeavor, Epworth League, 

IW. CT, U.and Y, M, C, A, organiza 
tions. Admission free and ail are in 
vited, 

To be Held af fiuntar's Park 

beld next Saturday, Sept, 

er's Park, 

points on the aiiroad for ono 

nent 

| Lard, pe 

| Potatoes per bushel] 

Benner twp. | 
Spring twp. | 

Parvin, Pa. | 
Jacksonville | 

Tyrone | 

Axemann | 

  

SOLDIERS REUNION 

on Saterday, 

Foeptem ber Zod 

The annual soldiers’ reunion to be 

2ad, at Hant 

to be a large affair, 

In 

promises 

on Li kets will id from all 

{fare for 

Fxeurs 

round trip and a special train will be 

run over the railroad to Coburn, leaving 

Bellefonte at 7 o'clock, p.m. Promi. 
wont to deliver speakers wil { 

| ndd ress 

i 
| 

Th 

5 
MERY «0 

Beliefonte Grain Market 

werkly by Geo. W 

New wi he 

Red wi 
Rye. per bushel 
Corn, ears pes 

Corn 
Oats 
Barley 

Buckwi 
Cloverseed, per | 
Ground plaster. p 

shells 

é5 
8 

we $4.00 Lo $5.00 

‘ v.00 

Lg xs. Gn 

weekly by Bane: 

visi ERIES 

& Co 
& as correclied 

Beans per 

Unions, per 
| Butter, per 
Tallow, per 
Country Shot 

Rides 

Hams 
| Hams sugar cur 

Breakfast Bacon 
r pound 

Eggs per dozen 
new 

Dried Sweet Corn per pound. 

WA Ladies todn writing for 
Will make gif to 820 per week 
dressed stampe 4d envelop 

Address 

NTED 

  

For a very good Jersey under vest 
8c for Ladies. 

For a spool of Coats' 

Best in the world 

For a good Waluut 
Pole. 

Curtain 

Cotton, | 

! 

For a dozen Palm Fan 
al proporiionate prices, 

. Others 

10¢ 

8c 

DB Fran Rutiag Min sas 

206¢ 
Por a cake of first class laundry 
soap. 25 per cent. less than reg. 

For & fair apron Gingham, not 
fine but a good wearer, 

For 3 cakes Grand Pa’s, Won. 
der soap. 

  

    ular price, . 

GARMANS, 

We Aim 

to 

Please You 

ew Fall Goods. 

Our buyer is at present 

in New York purchasing 

supplies for the Fall and 

trade, and his 

will be 

than any before made by 

The line of 

ing and wearing apparel 

Winter 

selections larger 

us. ( Toth- 

to be placed on our count- 

ers will be unprecdented 

We ask 

Sor an inspection from the 

in these parts. 

public. 

  

  

FAUBLE'S] 

STORES  


